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AI3Sr11ACT 
\'ilriiltio~~ in liclr~ic1 penetra1)ility of hickory, s\veetgnr~~, and I~ lackgr~n~  is related to differ- 
c-11c.t.s i l l  t>loses, grun tlepositions, crlc.rr~st;ltions, pit ~nenrl~rnnc~ structr~rc,, \~olrunc of thr 
\ iirior~s crll types present, and types of cells connected l ~ y  pits. In hickory, I~lockage of the 
ir~tt.r\t.s\c.l pits, isolation of \~esscl.; fro111 fibcrs, parenchylna, tyloscs, n~ltl lo\\, 1-esscl volrln~c. 
r t~s11lt1~1 in l i ( l ~ ~ i d  flo\\. along heartwood filwrs. Tylos's and heavil? incrirsted pit ~ncml)r;tncs 
i l l  I)otlr \~essc~ls and fillws of s \~ 'ce tgr~~n heartwood rffc*ctivt.ly halt l icl~~id flo~v. Hlackgurn 
lt(,art\\ ood i \  t.;lsily prnc~tr;~ted ;IS it lacks tyloscs and contains a rrl;lti\.cly sr~rall ;nnot~~rt  of 
i ~ ~ c , r ~ ~ s t i n g  ~~~a te r i a l s .  
I ) r ~ r i ~ ~ g  '1 rccent stutly concernecl with 
cliaracterizi~~g the ultrastructure of three 
Ilarc\wootls, anlatomica1 features that in- 
f111c.11cc licluitl penc,tral)ility \tiere noted. 
Altllongll species selectiori was not \,asecl on 
licll~icl ~)~rietral,ility, I)y chance a diverse 
rallge of ~w~ietra\,ility was ol~tailied. The 
spccics st~ldicd a ~ l d  their cl:lssificatio~r with 
reslwct to heart\vood penetral~ility (hlac- 
I ,earl 1935 ) \\,ere 1)lackgurn ( Nysscl s y l ~ ~ t -  
irtr ) , easily penetrated; hickory ( Ccrrycl 
t o t ~ w r r t o . ~ r r ) ,  motlerntc.1~~ difficult to pene- 
' Pal~ts~ No. 4925 in the, J o ~ ~ r n a l  Svries of the 
\o1-t11 (; :I~III~II;L Agricr~Itr~r;~l Esperintt~nt Station, 
L<;iIc.iglr, Nortl~ Carolina. 'I'his is a portion of a 
largc.r st~lcl? co~~cerrrcd nit11 characterizing t h ~  111-
t r ;~s t r r~r . t r~r~.  ot tllree harcl\\~ood specics co~~t lucted 
1111(Itsr (:ool)t~l.ati\(~ A ~ ~ ~ Y I I I C I I ~  NO. 19-180 11r.tnec.n 
tht. So11tItcr11 Fortsst E s p c r i ~ ~ ~ r n t  Sta ion of the U.S. 
t'orcst Sc,r\ ic.e and the. Sort11 (:arolina Agricr~lt~lral 
k~ \ l> t* r i~ r r t~~~ t  S t~tion. 
trate; and swc.etglun (Liyuitluinhar st!yrclci- 
fluti ),  very difficl~lt to penetrate. 
Since the stnicttue of vessels facilitates 
lollgitudi~~al liquid flow i11 the living tree, it 
is not surprising that \7essels play a prirrlar!. 
role in licluid penetrability. Howevc,r, their 
effectiveness is dependent 11po1r size, nnm- 
lwr, and distribution and  eve11 morc inl- 
portantly c~porl the extent of estrailco~~s 
r~iaterials and tyloses present as well as 
upon the character of pitting that leads to 
contiguous cells. The factors emphasized in 
this study \yere cstrnneol~s materials, ty- 
loses, and p i t t i ~ ~ g  to ad j acc~~ t  cells. 
Althor~gll filjers often coi~stitute the 1,ulk 
of \voocly tissues, in general they are not 
considered to I,e as important as vessels i l l  
initial liquid penetration. IIowever, their 
permeal~ility may have a decided inflt~ence 
011 the subsecluent spread of liquid from 
vessels. Compared to vessels, fillers with 
their thick cell \valls and irregular distril~~l- 
I.'I(:. 1 .  .l'! 1,ickrl bra\ ilk incrrrstrd intr~rvcssel pit r n r ~ r ~ l ) r a ~ ~ e  forlntl in the sap\vootl of rnockrrnl~t 
hic.Ao~-!. 10,FiOOX. PI(:. 2. lntrr\~rssel pit 1nen111rane  fro^^^ tltr. l~cart\\~oocl of n~ockc-rnrrt hickor? tic%- 
~)ic,ti~rg th(, hi~11 degret~ of rncrr~stations. 10,500~.  FIG. :3. Cross-sectional \+\\! of portion of an inter- 
\t.ss(.l pit-pair frorrr the sap\voocl of rnockc~rnrlt hickory. Note thr incr~~sted ;ind thick pit n1c~n11)r:lne. 
1:1.700:<. Frc.. 4. \'essel to pareuchyn~a l~it-pair fro111 11icliol.y sap\vood sho\\,ing a deposit of gmlr ( ( : )  
ill t h ~ ,  \ esst,l. Notc. ;llso t l ~ e  fingerlike projections of the protective la) er on the parenchyma side of the 
pit I I I ( - I I I~ )~ ; I I I ( ' .  ( ~ I I I I I  \\'; S displ:tc.txtl f r o r ~ ~  t h ~  pit I I I ~ I T I ~ ) I . : ~ I I ~ '  iIS 1 r('s~rlt of ctitting S~I.~SSCS. Ci,l-)00~. 
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tion of relatively sinall pits do not appear 
especially adapted for liquid corlduction. 
Since liqnid flow between fibers is depen- 
clent prinlnrily upon pits, these structures 
were also examined. 
The objectice of this paper is to describe 
the 11ltrastr11ctur:ll features that appareiltly 
control the heartwood penetrability of three 
Iiardwood species. 
was removed with xylene prior to shadow- 
ing with platinum at an angle of approxi- 
mately 20" in a high vacuum evaporator. 
Direct-carbon replicas were prepared fol- 
lowing the technique described by Cat6 et 
al. (1964). Replicas were made of split 
radial and tangential surfaces as well as 
200-,~n1 sections cut from the radial and 
tangential planes. 
XZATERIALS AND TECIINIQUES RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
From four trees of each species, a cross- 
sectional disc was cut ilt a point four feet 
above the ground. From each disc, samples 
were selected from the outermost sapwood, 
illncr sapwood, outermost heartwood, and 
inner hrbart\vood. 
Specimens were either air-dried or em- 
bedded green in a mixture of n-butyl and 
methyl-methacrylate (75:25) for sectioning. 
Specimens \yere oriented to provide sections 
from the cross-sectional, tangential, and 
radial planes. 
Ultrathin sections cut with a diamond 
knife were picked up with carbon-coated, 
celloidin-filmed grids. The methacrylate 
Hickory 
Solitary vessels in hickory have as con- 
tigous cells either ray or longitudinal paren- 
chyma elements. Longitudinal parenchyma 
border the tangential wall, whereas either 
ray or longitudinal parenchyma are adjacent 
to the radial wall. Since vessels do not end 
in isolation, individual vessel elements oc- 
casionally border the tailgeiltial walls of 
other vessel elements. Individual vessels, as 
well as vessels in radial rows of two or three, 
are also completely surrounded by paren- 
chyma. Therefore vessels, whether they are 
solitary or in radial ro157.s of two or three, are 
FIG. 5. Portion of intervcssel pits from hickory sapwood showing blockage of the pit canal by grim 
secretions (arrow) from parenchyma cells. Note also the gum lining the thick vessel wall. 6,700X. 
FI~:. 6. Vrssel ( V )  to longit~tdinal parenchyma ( P )  pit-pairs from hickory heartwood. The pit charnber 
(arrow) in the vessel wall is completely Filled with gt1111 and tyloses ( T )  completely obstruct the pit 
aprrtllres. 7 ,900~ .  Frc. 7. Cross-sectional view of a fiber tracheid from hickory sapwood showing cell- 
wall layering, fiber tracheid pit-pairs, and a fiber tracheid to longitudinal parenchyma pit-pair (lower 
left corner). Note the thin pit membrane in one of the fiber-tracheid pit-pairs and its absence in the 
other pit-pair. 5,300X. Frc. 8. Part of a scalariforrn perforation platc from su7eetgurn sapwood. Re- 
vealed throt~gh the open perforations are vessel to ray parenchyma pits in the I~ack wall of the vessel. 
3,400x. 
h:. 9. Segrnent of scalarifolln perforation plate from sweetgum heartwood with the perforations 
co~npletcly scaled by tyloses. 5,300X. FIG. 10. Cross-sectional view of part of a scalarifornl perfora- 
tion plate fro111 sweetgnrn heartwood showing blockage of the perforations by tyloses. The tyloses conl- 
pletely surro~md the perforation plate bars and extend across the opcnings. 14,700X. FIG. 11. Pit 
mernbranc~ of an interfiller pit-pair from sn~'etg11111 sap\vood. Notice the lack of encrustations. 18,400~. 
FI~:. 12. Interfiber pit fro111 sweetglnn heartwood with typical heavy encrustations coating the pit 
mcnibrane. 18,400~. 
Frc;. 13. Cross-sectional vitiw of an interfiber pit-pair from sweetglnn sap\vood. 18,400X. FIG. 14. 
Cross-sectional view of an incrusted interfiber pit nlembrane frorn sweetgnm heartwood. Note the sub- 
stantial increase in pit n~elnbrane thickness as a result of encrustations. The original pit membrane can be 
detected (arrows). 51,500~. FIG. 15. View of a segment of a scalariform perforation plate froni 
I,lac!ig~~~n Ileal-twood showing mcmstations deposited on perforation plate bars. 2,700X. Fic. 16. 
Cross-sectional vicm of perforation plate hars from l)lackgtun heartwood. Notice the high degree of 
encrustatio~,~ aro11nc1 the 1)ars I I I I ~  not completely sealing the opening as in swcetgttlil heartwood. 
9 , 2 0 0 ~ .  
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isolated from fibers. As a result, pits in 
vessels lead either to other vessels or paren- 
chyma cells. 
The intervessel pit membranes from both 
the sapwood and heartwood zones were 
heavily incrusted (Figs. 1 and 2 ) .  As a 
resuIt pit membranes showing the micro- 
fibril component were not observed unless 
treated with sodium chlorite. An illustra- 
tion of thc relatively thick and incrusted 
sapwood pit membranes is revealed in the 
cross-sectional view shown in Fig. 3. Not 
onIy is the membrane thicker, but it does 
not present the loose and porous arrange- 
ment of microfibrils found in the sapwood 
of many hardwood species (con~pare Figs. 
3 and 13).  Obviously, the efficiency of sap- 
wood and heartwood intervessel pit-pairs 
with regard to conduction is considerably 
reduced as a result of the large amount of 
encrustations that colnpletely overlay the 
irlte~vessel pit ~ilen~branes. 
Pit membranes connecting vessels to 
parenchyma cells consist of the primary 
walls of both cell types separated by a mid- 
dle lamella. Also, material termed the pro- 
tective layer is found on the parenchyma 
side of the membrane. In addition to the 
above, the vessel side of the hickory vessel- 
parenchyma pit-pairs in the sapwood con- 
tains encrustations apparently secreted by 
the parenchyma cells (Fig. 4 ) .  Chattaway 
(1949) grouped all parenchyma cell exu- 
dates together and termed the111 "gum." 
Often the gum material lined the vessel wall 
and filled the intervessel pit canals, thus 
hindering the flow pathway from vessel to 
vessel (Fig. 5).  
The lumens of hickory heartwood vessels 
contain many tyloses. Not only tlo the ty- 
loses fill and thus block the lumen, but they 
also line the vessel lumen walls and obstruct 
the pit apertures. For example, Fig. 6 re- 
veals heartwood vessel to parenchyma pit- 
pairs with the vessel pit chambers com- 
pletely filled with gum and the pit aperh~res 
overlaid with tyloses. As a result of these 
structural alterations, vessel-parenchyma 
ant1 intervessel pit-pairs are virtually elins- - 
inated as conducting passageways. 
Fiber tracheids, which constitute over 
one-half of the wood volume of hickory, 
are relatively thick-walled fibrous cells with 
pointed ends and bordered pits, Since 
fibers are not contiguous to vessels, only 
pit-pairs interconnecting fiber tracheids and 
fiber tracheids to parenchyma are present. 
The pit-pairs connecting fiber tracheids are 
bordered and possess a deep pit canal (Fig. 
7) .  The pit membrane is relatively thin as 
compared to intervessel pit membranes and 
is often disrupted or missing. The possibil- 
ity exists that the disrupted or missing pit 
membranes are an artifact caused by 
methacrylate swelling. However, if this is 
the case, the fact that intervessel or fiber- 
to-parenchyma pit membranes remained in- 
tact illustrates the tenuous nature of the 
interfiber pit membranes and the likelihood 
that they provide the liquid flow pathway. 
The above description of interfiber pits 
characterizes both the heartwood and sap- 
wood zones as encrustations are not de- 
posited on the heartwood pit membranes. 
The pit-pairs between fibers and adjacent 
parenchyma contain a thick membrane and, 
as in the case of pitting between paren- 
chymatous and prosenchymatous elements, 
do not appear conducive to liquid flow. 
Although the vessels of hickory constitute 
a very small percentage of the wood volume 
and their pits are occluded with tyloses and 
gum deposits, hickory is only nioderately 
difficult to penetrate. This is largely due 
to the fact that longitudinal flow occurs 
along the fibers (Gerry 1914; Teesdale and 
MacLean 1918). The lack of encrustations 
on the heartwood pit membranes and the 
relatively thin pit membranes account for 
the important conduction role of fibers in 
hickory. 
Sweetgum 
Despite the fact that vessels occupy 
slightly over half of the wood volume, 
sweetgun1 heartwood is classified as very 
difficult to penetrate. In the sapwood, un- 
interrupted flow occurs between vessel ele- 
ments, and thus along the vesscl, through 
scalariform perforation plates. Perforation 
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plates consist of a number of openings ar- 
raliged parallel to one another separated by 
cell-\vall material termed bars (Fig. 8) .  In 
thv heartwood region, the perforation plate 
openings are conlpletely obstructed 1)y ty- 
loses (Fig. 9 ) .  Ultra-thin sections revealed 
the growth of the tyloses around tlie bars 
ant1 across the openings, thus completely 
blocking fret. liquid flow along the vessel 
( Pig. 10) .  Tyloses were for the most part 
confined to the vessel wall ant1 ollly oc- 
casionally were they detected crossing the 
Imnen. Thus, in addition to obstl-uctirig the 
perforation plates, the tyloscs also block the 
pits leading from vessels to adjacent cells. 
-41~0, further hindrance to licyuid flow re- 
slilts from the large amount of encrustations 
present on the heartwood intervessel pit 
membranes. 
Pit-pairs interconnecting sap\vood fibers 
possess a membrane with clearly visible 
niicrofibrils ( Fig. 11). Although openings 
were not detectable in replica views, ultra- 
thin sections showed a rather thin inem- 
bnune (Fig. 13). However, in the heart- 
wood region the encrustations deposited on 
the pit inembrancs are so heavy that the 
microfibrils are obscured ( compare Figs. 11 
:1nd 12), and a substantial increase in pit 
membrane thickness is apparent (Fig. 14). 
Thus structural alterations, which occur 
as snreetgum heartwood is fonned, obstruct 
the liquid flow paths and are responsible for 
a ion. the extreme resistance to Iicluid penetr t '  
Although extractives are also deposited 
in the heartwood of blackgum, the amount 
is such that complete blockage of the flow 
p,itl~ does not occur. Figures 15 and 16 de- 
pict scalariform perforation plates with de- 
positions which only partially block the 
openings. This material, the idcntity of 
which is not known, was also found in the 
vicinity of intervessel pits partly obstructing 
the pit apertures, canals, and chambers. The 
interfiber pits contained relatively thick 
membranes without detectable openings 
and many fibers contained depositioas 
along the lumen wall. 
Since vessels constitute about one-half of 
the total volume and lack tyloses or de- 
positions that coinpletely block the liquid 
flow pathways, the wood is easily pene- 
trated with liquids. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The minor role played by vessels in liquid 
penetratioil of hickory was found to be due 
to tlie deposition of gum and formation of 
tyloses, which obstructed the liquid flow 
path. In addition, the fact that all vessels 
were completely surrounded by paren- 
cllynla therefore were not in direct com- 
munication with longitudinal fiber elements 
also limited their conduction functio11. This 
is especially true in hickory since substan- 
tial liquid flow occurs along the fibers be- 
cause of the presence of thin, nonincr1lsted 
fiber-to-fiber pit membranes. 
The high resistance to liquid penetrabil- 
ity of sweetgum heartwood was the result 
of thick and heavily incrusted interfiber pit 
nlembranes and tyloses which block both 
perforation plates and intervessel pits. 
Although the blackgum heartwood con- 
tained encrustations, they did not com- 
pletely block the perforation plates or pits. 
This and the absence of tyloses allow the 
heartwood vessels to play a major role in 
conduction, thus perillittiilg easy liquid 
penetration of the wood. 
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